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LATEST FÈOK' WINNIPEG,THE BOND ST. PROPHET. THF MIN# THEATRE FIRE. I

Kutllra le TlenntT dreer lb* trl*l-i I * E

N On G E.
As tho synod of the Anghc» church ofLh;;X°/..T“ isri; rti im„-
=rrrrr^tr.‘z

■r* -~ - gyss*itissytisae
the money in accordance with the viewMf the tofci reassured that everybody wm being 
tho various incumbents rather ttfw reeçu»d; Landsteiner denied meeting 
the necessities of the chan**», “•mssberge*, but the letter’s wife and
it will not k. „ *°n ?°nfirmc(1 Helmesberger’s statement.
. i ,not unintereet- Another witness testified that he heard
ing to place before the readers of The Landsteiner inform Archduke Albrecht
World a list of the clergy doing duty in that everybody was aafa, The evidence

■ cawed great sensation.

liRIEF LOCALS. ANGLICAN CHURCH PARTIES. pr-m. RETAIL CLOTHING. SPECIFIC ARTICLES
’A t 125 4Ckhn>)T wKSTTmoirSti'*Mice 
/ \Puid for cast off clothing : parties waited on afc- 
their own residence. W. SIMON
A BIO CASH PRICE PAID TOR CAST-OFF 

XV clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook
ie irtg or parlor.) Parties waited on at their own 

residences. S. SYNENBERO, 10 Queen street 
West,

Mr. Peleg Howland is seriously ill
Rev. Dr. Castle preached ^at Brantford 

yesterday.
The lay was rough and very muddy 

yesterday.
Seven drunks were gathered in 'by the 

police Saturday night.
Vital statistics for last week: births 57: 

marriages 16; deaths 52.
i\. H. Doel I. 1* is suffering from the 

dislocation of an ankle.
Mrs. Aggett, of De G rasai street, broke 

her jaw bone by a fall
Gen. Hammond of Manitoba railway 

fame is at the Rosain house.
A resident of Newmarket says there are 

120 oases of diphtheria there.

jMftstt.rt-rjft
Somebody poisoned a valuable dog be- held in MontreaTon the 10th. 

longing to Mr. Mike McConnell. Mr. Henry Monett has accepted the posi-

There are a Urge number of horses in tion of General passenger and ticket agent of 
training for the Queen’s birthday races. the New York, Chicago and St. Louis.

The two alarms yesterday forenden were . ®rie .°.fficer* deo‘“e thst roadt" do™8 
for chimnies on fire. No damage at either. tf“.,ver before, and say that the

p__ n T „ , ‘ , ’ ■ buiness has been excellent since rates ad-
Kev. D. J. Macdonnell exchanged pulpits vanced on Mai 

with Rev. Mr. Murray of London, yeeter- Sidney Dil

rabies of Degrees of Height awl # 
or ike t'bnreh or England Clergy ll 
M«y~ High - Broad - Low - Real 
Nondescript.

I X PL A INS HOW BEAVRN It ZIP. 
SCKIRBD IN THE HI RLE.

THE RED RIVER AND THE AUBIN I- 
IIOINE RISING,

„.y '«kx ■■■♦ ■Answers le Correspondent. — Tbe Bead 
Chinamen — His Opinion or Brad-
laugh.

A great number of people attended the 
liond street church last night to hear the 
doctor's description and explanation of 
heaven. There were not enough seats for 
those present.

jgnt —Bl. Bouiraee. Hub. 
rnler op lollhe Bridges. 
patch io the World.) v- 

f 8.—The Aesinib oino is 
atflf rising, and i* now near the sujieratruc-

TffiSSUrc
The Bed rirer continuée tiring, und in- 

tew excitement piwnils for the railway 
three inches

c
(i /

A T 104i QUEEN-ST WEST THE BICOE8T 
XtL price (laid tor Cist off clothing, 
paftws waited on at their own reside

WiNNiMn, We be* to inform CJie jinli- carpete Ac. ; 
nues. J. AB-

lie that as ouv slock of New RAIIAMS.
A T 187 YORK STREET, u. CRUTCH PAYS 

the highest price in city for old clothing. 
Prompt attention given to orders by post, ly
ÏSlOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HËKB REME- 
JL> DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarts, 26 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominiom Bank, Queen street West.

Spring Tweeds, Serge, Woi’st- 
eds and Trowserings. etc'.', Is 
now Complete, we will con
tinue to make up fine cloth
ing to order as usual, at close 
prices For Cash.

CORRESPONDENCE.
“ Truth seeker ” asked what is the atone- 

ment ? The atonement is a price given for 
the redemption of something. To buy 
something which has been sold that 
vou had a right to before. 
For a relative, according to the old Hebrew 
law, yon had to pay sixty pieces of silver, 
and for a slave thirty pieces of silver to buy 
them back.
, “Seeker of knowledge” says “In your 
sermon of last Sunday you expressed your 
belief that our Savior was crucified in the 
spot where the city of knowledge, of goodand 
evil, stood. Woe that tree not situated in 
the garden of Eden in America ? If so, how 

of it be that Christ was crucified 
where it stood ?” It would not be so at all 
i f the garden of Eden was in America. But 

, that “if ” i»’“if ” and that “if” is , nst 
where the key turns. There is no doubt 
i hat S >nth America was settled very early.
I hat. no doubt that this continent was 
uuite i ter Asia before the flood, and it was 
sipat: ed by Noah's Hood. That is very 
rvide:i% but I think the garden of Eden 
was v\ here Paleetine now stands, because 
it war rentrai

Idwin street"—Why do the Chinese 
send their bodies back to China ? It is in 
■ lie belief that the spirit hovers around the 
body, and the spirit would never be at ease 
in any country but China.

“Caustic”—With respect to Bradlaugh, 
lie never should have run for parliament 
when he knew that he conld not conform to 
the rules and take the oath. He went 
there of his own free will.

The lesson was read from the 21 chapter 
of Revelation.

u
W-------- ---------------

RAILWAY RIPPLES. HEIST ADELPHIAN PUBLICAT10N6- 
orders taken at publisher's prices, parties 

wishing it can have the loan, free of charge. Ap- 
f»i) D. P. ROSS, 166 King street east. 6 6
/CLOTHING—409 FINE BLACK COAT8—BOYS’ 
V/ $2,$2 50, 83 ; men's, 92, $5 ; all stylish shapes ; 
38 fine worsted coats, finest materai and finish, $5 
to $7 ; 783 tweed coats, boys 92, 83 ; men’s, 82, 83, 
84 ; 991 superior vests, from $1 ; big piles of pants, 
eveiy sort and size, from 81 ; all warranted new 
goods; cheapest in Canada. ADAMS’ Clothing 

Queen street west.

the city and suburban churches.
according to their doctrinal views and 
practices. Those occupying the position,,
corresponding to the extreme right, that i», I At the McGill graduates’ dinner the 
men whose proc lvities are in favor of an I other night tho Rev Dr Stevenwm 

EXTREMELY HIGH PITUAL DOSed the toast “ f'anoA.’'” uïen,0n
combined with the cnnnciatiou of what is to propose this toast, ftim ^V"*8 **roud 
looked on as extremely high Church, doc- the^her side of^The * ,°5
trines are the Revs. K. Harrison and C.Dar now to dror ihe n.™ AJf ,hl Waa *,ad

lass, «s» - ■>““ <**- “s“. = i-T.-cssuryziThose who are moderate in ritual but in ^he^lighTes/nô0^* witho.nt,^belittling 
doctrine PRONOUNCEDLY HIGH nationalitfes He'dlTno/ °-fI.1,6 °thei

» — -STL “dsi
MODERATE HIGH CHURCHMAN I Md^n^bU CanadTofda8t °.f. th?irf her?^>

such as the Key J Ppamnn nnd T W ,°a A?nis t-'anada of ours, the mtermmg-
Farncomb (Holy Trinity) G J Taylor hfgt* tW°.grpat nati°nalities wouM(St. Bartholomew™ a.’ WURamJ^iT,' S ^s no exclu- 

John's), T. W. Patterson (Christ church, fll, f'“V" - n"U’ Cvur.v n,'an ,,a(1 P«r- 
Deerpark), J. H. McCollum (St. Thomas indfrcTltn‘.n'ihe'nr'’ life’

Seaton Vülagc), ,T. F. White (assistant in Dr L H v ■
St George’s), l*rofeasor done. (Trinity was natural ’tic.. » !
CO lege.) was natural that the toasts of “Canada

broad INCLINED to h„:h. beV1 res non. 1 r‘,' P 08f' * “> should
This class includes the Bishop, the Revs. Lnnnt^h I 1 French, since our 

Provost Boddy and I’rof.Boys ^Trinity col- rarTooL fnrtn'Jn'fm,ens? af''ant»«e ■“ «he 

lege), J. McLean Ballard, (St. Anne’s, a a“g1,een.d!®C0Vere'1'
Brockton), J I*. Lewis and F. McCarroll ?he CTeafc^t o d d-eVcl?Ped ^«7° of

tne greatest nations in the world, the
nfutpat tint I Anglo-Saxon and the French. tie had

Those who deal prudently and judi- X^he^h df*t!ïï °f his co“ntry. especi 
Ciouriy” in ecclesiastical parlance, “ etrad- M^Mctidl iil^^V's11 i.nSAtitntion8 
die the fence " in the everyday language of from i,er an:i j ®hich hid sprung 
the world, are the Revs. J. D Caylev (St. \ and "“e fostered under the
George'-) A. H Baldwin (All Saits), knd fatT" “d in the htiPe
C. J. Ruttan (Norway). The of a great future.

CANAUA—OCR COUNTRY.

PETLEYM,

EE Em.

Factory, 327
171008 FOR SETTING-FROM MY CHOICE 
■ G Strains, Plymouth Bock, Buff Cochins, Light 

Brahmas, White and Brown Leghorns. 81 for 18. 
GREEN, 42 Cornwall street.

rch Iff last.
Ion asserts that the Union 

Pacific traffic earnings reflect the biggest 
t Mr. John Dunn of this city shipped a business on record, and,every branch line 

herd of cattle from Hamilton to England on of this company i* now rmunerative and 
Saturday. self-sustaining.

The young man who disappeared from I* “ reported that the Pittsburg South- 
the St. Julien reetaurant has tamed np orn railway has been sold to the représent
ât Carleton. ativee of Jay Goeld, It is stated it will be-

Licenses for the sale of beer and wine At^LÎVabMh ^stom-thn. giv-
only have been granted to Hantin and Mead "* thlt lin*'d,"ct connection with Pitts- 
on the island. . .

rp. M , roA t l . , A It « rumored abroad that EVandërbilt"® reformers of St. John s ward meet has guaranteed five per cent to the Great 
tins evening in the Alice street hell for pur- Western bondholders, and it is believed 
poses of organization. that the offhr will be accepted. He leave.

Ur. James Beaty, M.P. for West Toronto I for England oethe Britannic, ostensibly for 
returned home Saturday. He will not re- his health, jMf in reality it is ssiid to close 
turn to the capital this session. frith the Great Western.

Three train-I&ads of immigrants have ar
rived here since Saturday evening. Most 
of them went farther west.

uOUl
day.

g-NORTY CENTS WILL BUY A GOOD HAT, 
1/ fifty cents a fine hat, and sixty-five cents an 

A No. 1 hat, all new styles ; men’s and boya’. * 
ADAMS’ 327 Queen street; west.

TfOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOlT 
"1 can have your collars and cuffs dresaèd cquat' 

to new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56> 
Wellington street west.H. STONE,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,
239 YONGE ST.

AMILY WASHING PROM PT>CT*A.TTENDED 
LaLuie Toronto Steam]H to. Special rate. made.

Laundry, 54 Wellington street west._______________
O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 

Ijr every description : orders promptly attended
to. 69 Adelaide street west. _____________________,
MyTRS. LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH 
lYl price for cast-off clothes ? orders by post given 

immediate aketion. 224 King Street east, cor. of

ii

Night and tclepone calls promptly attended to

iM3
Sherbourne.

SITUATIONS WANTED. TKTO HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 
the highest price for cast off ladie*>v or gentle

men’s clothing ; please favor me with 4 call ; 87
Queen West. H. ALBERT & CO. _______
CJ END 81 TO W. B. CUNNINGS - LITTLE 
o BRITAIN, Ont-, tor a setting at eggs fro,"ohis 
Plymouth Rocks or White Leghorns. Stock ft vst-

rj COTCH TERRIER PUP—GOOD TT I>
(female). Paragon Shirt l’actory, Le r

Lane, Toronto.___________________________
Co-t WILL BUY A GOOD COAT—FORFEITED 

pledge—large choice. ADAMS’, 327 Queen
street west. ___________ ._______________
^,-g > A WILL BUY STRONG PANTS ; 82 
Js J (;)1) good tweed pants or worsted pant». 
ADAMS', 327 Queen street west. _______________

i y iTl AT10N WANTED AS BOOKHKgPKR OB 
ae-istant. One wlio has a thorough knowledge 

of the general routine of office work in all its 
branches. A pcnn nent situation will be an induce
ment, Best of references at command. Address 33 
William street, the city. '

LABOR NOTES.

Mr. William Meredith and John Arm
strong of the Toronto Typographical union 
have been elected delegates to the Labor 
Council

The carpenters union has published a 
black list of the men who worked during- 
the strike. It contains 131 names. These 
men will only be admitted to the union 
upon payment of all, the money they 
earned while the'strikers were idle.

A carpenter told a World reporter yester
day that work was becoming plentiful and 
that nearly all the carpenters would resume 
to-day.

The L O. 0. F. have given $83.70 to 
the children’s hospital being the collection 
at their service yesterday week.

Charles Wilmott passed through the city 
Saturday with 50,000 salmon ana whitefish 

“For God hath not appointed ut to wrath, but to I «° planted in Georgian Lay. 
obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Cbrwt Who 1 letective Murray has returned from Bar- 
LhoffiXo^L^b’mV Wlke °r "eep we I He is suffering from a severe cut in the 

The results of time are wonderful to I heaJ Cau*6d ^ “ “P”1 from a buggy, 
contemplate. How sublime is the thought , Several individuals held the fort in 
that we live and that we cannot cease to QaeeQ,8 yesterday. They were listen- 
bd ? The years may come and go and ^ mo*t marked inattention,
bring their changes. All that time can do Mrs. Tyler, a rag picker, fell down a 
to us is to çhange the methjd of our being long flight of stairs in Wilby’s rag shop 
or its loeality. | Saturday and dislocated one of her shoul-

Years do not diminish the life force or tbe ders.
'ItT.ui tb\riti aP»rk of spiritual life. Lieut.-Governor Robinson will leave for
'Ve all strive to_ solve the destiny of our be- England in a few days. Chief Justice
"’Si, 'YeAkn0W we wllv not be hvi,le Hagarty wiU be administrator daring his 
a hundred years hence. Everying is ex- I absence “
] Joined clearly in the bible. There is a , . ’ . . .. , ,
system. The revealed truth like tbe star LtrAj!!Pa/j“bb“h f?KlaZ.e 0n }Vool»IeJ' 
eems very smaU to the natural eye. Some il/p “„°f ,th«*larm t”m box

people ask why these truths were not re- ^uecn and Portland streets, Saturday 
veiled more plainly. They forget tbe afternoon-
bodily senses. Our emotional senses cannot f. *be occasion of his removal to Toronto 
stand much. We can only bear a Hr. Queale of Gravenhurst was presented 
certain amount. Look at the emotion of by his Sunday school with a photograph al- 
Jacob when told that Joseph was alive, bum and an address.
Jacob’s heart failed him. He was 130 years The Aurora Borealis complains that a 
old. What would the result be if God. Toronto merchant regularly visits Aurora 
opened the windows of heaven and let us | and delivers groceries and other goods to 
look in and see the dear ones who have I villagers to the injury of the local trade, 
gone before us—our sisters mother,brothers Two ferries plied between the city and" the
and father ? The queen of Sheba on look- island yesterday, but their decks were not 
ingat the grandeur and beauty of Salomon’s crowded with passengers. The people
temple had no more spirit in her. don’t appear to hanker after lake breezes

The eternal city will be the form of a | just yet. 
cube. We were provided for when we i 
were born and we will be provided for when I and not Ch^ell^r JRovH of A°“^J Tn 
we die. We should only look upon death who wL a^ndidat. h.t"
a* a second birth. The bible revelation "iveraky senate °U * **
about heaven is confined to the inactive .i;.. 0t fi?L 
and passive and our experience. Then if .... _ .
there it anything in heaven that there is I nos Bright is going to retire from ho
nothing like it on earth, you cannot tell “““pstion as sheriff’s officer, having serveis 
amything about it. Yon can only tell wnt?> orders and executions enough td 
what experience has brought to you, a eourt bonse. He will be succeeded
you cannot go beyond that. Every- I b.v Turnkey Dale.
thing must be described by the inactive I The Toronto Methodist conference will 
or passive. For instance, there is no sin meet here Wednesday, June 14. 
there. There is no death. I can get an idea Methodists of the city will as usual- ac- 
ol what heaven is by that. There is no commodate the members of the conference 
thirsting, no hunger. “There is rest," during the meeting, 
for instance that is passive. It is by this | Two acres of land 
method we are told of certain things of this 
world that will not be there, that heaven is 
described. It is a grand centre. No doubt 
within a month there would be some of 
those present who would be launched into 
eternity. They would know in five min
utes after they entered eternity more than 
we do now about the new world. I need 
not understand more about heaven than 
I do about this world at my birth.

(Grace church). class.! SERMON.
taken from L Thessalo-The text was 

nians 9 and 10 verses :

T HELP WANTED.
4 1 AGENTS FOR COUNTERFEIT DETKCTOR, 

J\_ Coins, Foreign Stamps, Cards, .Specialties. 
List cent. Free ticket to Manitoba. Beaver Adver
tising and Employment Agency, Mail building.
T«MEDIATELY — GENERAL SERVANT — In 

small! family. Reference required. Good 
wages. 30 St. Mary street._____________________
T ADI ES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
I A telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing 

stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King 
street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager. 
mS’ACHINE OPERATORS WaiNTED — THOSE 
1Y± having worked on 'white shirts preferred. 
A. FRIENDLY & CO., 15 Front street west
1>RINTER—WITH TWO OR THREE YEARS 
X exi erience in country office preferred. Good 
strong boy. Apply to ADVANCE office, Fleeherton, 
immediately.
1>AINjER WANTED — ONE WHO CAN 
MT kelsomine well. Apply, 197 Richmond street 
west corner f uncan.

FI

MODERATE LOW CHRCHMBN. 
whose opinions are of the old “ Evangeli-
o ll ” school, not bigoted nor illiberal, are I The first practice of the rifle, uu.i.1,’.. 
but three in number, the Venerable Arch- drew a goodly number of 
Deacon Bodd, (St. Peter's) and the Be vs. but" SatordL.ftemoon 
B. Greene and K. L Brydges (assistants of wa, fair 7 ’ The 8hootln«
St. James cathedral) The extreme left Jake Gaudnnr, the Orillia oarsman is 
consists of those wr-o hold negotiating for a race between his brother

I'RONOI nced LOW CHURCH views. and anv other oarsman barring n I "
including the Revs J S. Stone. St. Phil- R^s“nd Wise. ’ 8 Hi"llan’
I ps : P. C. Des Barres, St. Paul’s ; A.
Lawson, Trinity East ; H. Q. Baldwin,
Church of the Ascension; Rev. W S. Raine- 
ford, assist mi. rect r at St. James. There 
are also two more who, while they would 
on every occasion vote with the extreme 
left, are theologically speaking of the 

NONDESCRIPT CLASS, 
sympathies being with Presbyterian

ism and noncomformity in general, rather 
rhan with the Church of England, namely,- 
the Rev. Septimus Jones, Church of the 
Redeemer, and Rev. J. P. Sheraton,so lately 
dressed in the garb of a Presbyterian doc
tor of divinity, principal o' the protestant 
episcopal divinity school, and attached to 
the Church of the Redeemer.

In addition to those already mentioned, 
there are clergymen living in the city, but 
not attached to any church, most of whom 
have voted in the synod. Of these the 
Rev. G. Hallen is an adherent of the ex
treme right ; the Revs. Dr. Scadding and 
J. Groves are moderate high churchman— 
high and dry, A. A. Lampman, broad in
clined to high, Johnstone Vicars, one of 
the old Irish Evangelical liberal school, and 
C. P. Mnlvany, nun-classed, but more than 
inclined to, if not 
agnosticism.

8PORTINQ TALK. *<trust WILL BUY A GOOD TWEED SUIT AT 
©O ADAMS’, 327 Queen street west.

r

BA RBOR NOTES.

Armenia for Ogdensborg.
The City of Montreal from Ogdensburg 

yesterday.
The California from Montreal yesterday 

with a general cargo.
The mail boat Corsican came in from 

Montreal yesterday, and left lor Hamil 
ton.

DENTAL.
4 wTspaulding, dentist? >'.« king, st.,

m east, opposite Toronto 8t*v'et- Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Even ilia omce at
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale_____________

ENTAI. SURGERY—111 CHURCH STKkET-- 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetic» *d-

I■240

mastered.
J. Stowe, L.D.S.

RAQINI! AT LEXINGTON.
Lexington, Ky. May 6—Track in wretched 

condition on account of rain. The first race 
puree $200, all ages. 1 1-8 miles,3 years 
old and upwards, 12 pounds, won in a galop 
by Lucy May ; Belts of Runnymede 2d, 
Iua B 3d ; time 2.07. Second race,filly 
stakes, _ 2-year-old, J mile, won by Yei ai; 
Belle of Mount Zash 2d, Vis-a-Vis 3d; time 
61.i sec- Third race, purse $300 ; all ages, 
mile heats, won by Pride in last two heal h: 
Beat time 1.54f ; (no second by rule of 
association.)

F. J. Stowe. L.D.S.
W HALE, Dentist. 141 Ydnge 

, extracted without pain, ___
Street. Tettiu^HOEMAKERS — RIVETTERS AND TURNED

^HOEMAKf R WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD 
workman on kip and call. Wages good. 

Address, L. M. NEILLY-, Haliburton, Or-t. 
rpWO GIRLS—ONE AS MACHINE OPERATOR 
J. on leather work. Apply, 39 Col borne street 

up stairs.

men at 38 Scott street.
A Toronto Swell Abroad.

Kincardine Standard : G. W. Prescott, 
80 Gloucester street, Toronto, the sWsii 
who cut his boot where the sidewalk 
being repaired, while looking at some girls 
in Mrs. Williamson’s some four weeks ago, 
has been heard from again. He wants the 
mayor to bring the case before the council 
at the next meeting.

T>AIKLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
JL TIST, 266 Queen street east. Artificial teeth., 
life-like In appearance, and perfect In eating and 
speaking ; moderate fees.

No.
Yo
ladi

theirwas
1ITM. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 

▼ V and residence, No. 77 King street west. 
Office open day and night. __________«TANTE D—GOOD MACH IT E OPERATORS. 

V ▼ Paragon Shirt Factory, Lca ier Lane, To-
ront

\\T C. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DETTTIST, 
V V e No. 87 King, street east, Toronto. Jie* 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit etchitérai
prient. Strict attention given to all branchies 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to fi 
i> m. Private residence, 209 JarvisVtreei._______

BUSINESS CARDS.BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Providence.—Providence 2, Worces

ter 1.
At Cincinnati. — Cincinnatti-Pittsburg 

gamejpostponed. Grounds too muddv
At BDSton —Tmve 1 io rr P. SHARPS, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY7 J BoalonB 18' Har‘ lx. 54 and*6 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto
. . 49 .°TPa Orders from the country promptly attended to
At Louisville.—Louisville Eclipse 3, St. Send for particulars.

Lo“’8®ro^n0* ’ j TTODGE A WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET
At Cleveland.—Chicago 5. Cleveland fi XI East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and

---------------- 5 » ciauu o. | 8heatinif papers. Roofing done to order. Agents
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.

TProvincial Appointments.
Alexander L. Gibson, reappointed clerk 

of the ninth division court of the county of 
lluron.

John Eastman, Osgoode, bailin’ of tho 
sixth division court of the county of Carle- 
tin.

4 LONO-Fi- LT WANT SUPPLIED WERÉ TO 
JMk. get fii>t-cla»s ordered boots and shoes on 
Yonge s reet. MOFFATT <fe MARETT’S, 19.'>.t, third 
door north of Albert hall.

ROOMS TO LET. sal
IXPCELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 

rooms in first-class locality ; with use of bath 
n private family. 26*2 Skncoe str n.

MEDICAL.louis Goulest, of Russell, bailiff of the 
sixth division court of the united counties 
of Prescott and Russell.

fi!The mistake was a
/"'I EO. WILLCOCK, M. D , L. R. C. P^. EDIN- 
VJT BURGH, 268 Queen street west. Office hours 
—8 to 10 a,m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m.
T\R. G. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
I / NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To- 

reito _______________________________ 136

t
do

A Noble Dike !■ Canada.
Montreal, May 6.—The Duke of Man- I y l. rawboNE; 123 YONGE street, to- 

chester and party of English gentlemen V • RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiiahing
arrived here to day from New York en SendforPrice li8t8"____________ H_______

j 1 orK, en Ta yKS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B.
I lyX PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 

with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
Wholesale Arrest of ** Puncher* •• I fashionable dress and mantle making establishment,

Bortov H ____ , . . No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of
coraON, May 8.—i went y conductors of Yonee, Toronto. P. S.—Highest price paid for 

the Metropolitan horse railroad were ar- I ladies cut hair and combings 
rested this afternoon, charged by the Buf- "|_>IAN0S and"organsTUNEd’andrepair- 
falo bell-punch company with using bonus -T ED "Y experienced and first-class workmen, 
punches. ° | CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

Missing Children.
Sunday is always » g,od day for children 

going astray. .Yesterday three cases 
reported to the police : A little girl from 49 
Trinity square, a boy from 113 Jarvis 
street, and a boy from 15 Elizabeth street. 
No trace of their whereabouts had been 
discovered at a late hour last night. 
The little fellow from Jarvis street, 
Michael Honan by name, was brought 
to No. 2 station last night. He was found 
at Davisville.

ItMan actual disciple ofwere LAUNDRIES >
route for Manitoba.

f^VOMINION LAUNDRY, 160 RICHMOND STREET 
MJ West. Washing delivered to any address- 
no machines or fluid used.

7 TUB TARIFF COMMISSION.

I*a**e* the Home of Repre*e*latlve§ by a 
Large Majority.

Washington, May G.—The house
passed, the tariff commission bill by 151 to

The
sorts

rpORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND M 
X. Wellington street west. Order c ffice 65 King 

street West. _____
y

at Eglinçton were sold 
at auction Saturday for $84», the purchaser 
being Mrs. Middleton. A store and dwell
ing with half an acre of land at the :___
place was bought by Jamça Sutherland 
for $1600 subject to a mortgage of $600.

The following building permits were 
granted Saturday .- For a pair of semi-de- was 
ta, bed brick dwellings on the northeast 
ce nier of Pembroke street anil Wilton 
nne, Jj. Thompson, cost $5001; for 
storey- brick addition to building on the 
northeast comer of Front and York street*,
-A. Mo rison, cost $450 ; for a two-storey 
inngh-cast machine shop at 149 Bleeker 
street, cost $700, for James E Joeelin.

John Morris, describing himself as a 
(dumber from Brooklin stole a valise from 
tiie union station -Saturday evening. The 
theft was observed by G. T. R. Constable 
Healey, who gave chase. Morris threw 
the valise into the bay and was run 
down by the constable, who marched him 
in triumph to police headquarters where a 
loaded revolver was found in his pocket.
The valise was fished out of the water ami 
returned to its owner.

Mr. T. Mcllroy ir., of King street east, 
leads all the other firms of the Dominion for 
firemen’s supplies. He has equipped a large 
number of brigades with everything they 
require from hose to hats. Tbe last to be 
supplied at his hands is the Parkdale bri
gade, which is now togged out in first 
class style with hoee, boots, coats, hats and 
other articles requisite for the outfit of a 
fireman. Councils and corporations should 
see Mr. Mcllroy before making purchases 
for their brigades. He keeps even- article 
in the rubber line in stock.

A successful conversazione was held 
Thursday evening in the school house of 
the Northern Congregational church under 
the auspices of the young people. The 
room was filled and the audience greatly 
appreciated the program, which consisted 
of recitations by Miss Martin and Messrs.
(.. A. Hodgetts and A. J. Neill,and musical 
selections by Mrs. Caldecott, Mrs. J. T.
Thompson, Miss Lay, Miss Spanner, Miss 
H. Anderson and Mr. Baxter, also Mr. H.
Guest Collins and the choirboys of All 
Saints' church who received a hearty encore 
for their rendering of the Pirate King. The 
young people dispensed a bountiful sup- 

d ply °t ice cream and cake, thus bringing to 
a close a most enjoyable entertainment 
The chair was occupied by Mr. H. J.
cl*rk- , ' ■*""**» MrCaiigliev's Funeral

supper was speaking of Prof Cromwell who com- Inoersoll, May 6.—The funeral of the
dispensed last night. Rev. Dr. Potts and ™en(,e/< a week «engagement at the Grand late James McCanghcy. barrister, took 
liev. Ih. Rose officiated. Christian, of W'Lf* Pre“ “J8 : >’lace at 2 o’clock today. The funeral
other denominations (.resent were invited "of’ °®or8e R- CromweU gave the first procession was one of the largest in this
t„ partake. ' 'D'lted »f • senes of entertainments at the De place for years Mr. Mcfaughey was wine-

1*0 distinguished members of the Tri.h trolt ,°Para,houae laat eyemug. Hie great y known and highly respected by all. 
wcelevan conference Her lb ■ , , popularity here seems to be well remem- J
1,’CT. Mr. McCutcheon wiif'preach’tt '’rred- for the ,10u,e wa« P^ked and sever- land Ic.g.rer, at Rochester

Metropolitan Sunday next. The reverend »'hundrÇd* of person, were compelled to Rochester, N.Y., May fi - Wm. P,u -
gentlemen will describe the state of Ireland f.uildinv ^Prof ‘f'mmwlll’ if lh ° ?" °e‘- 8tated that he ha« not retired, and has 
at the present time, so that in'eresrinir .° . Cro4m,!Sf caIIb his de- nomteutiou of retiring from the union. A
discourses mav lx-cv|M-etc.I " I'khtful entertainment ’ Tours of Europe, ’ large and enthusiastic meeting of the land

The trustee „l the * - Ii iii-,’Ii are hr o? c vmh-? *" f7e,to* 10 a league last evening was addressed by Jainrs
makipg an effort to .educe iheii ,1,-M |,v > mf’ t7ro",«’°11 ac Mooney and John J. Hines of Buffalo,
fifty per cent. They have in rite j the noi.gie- l IU“ wl? '“terBstw« president and secretary, of the national
uadon.to asocial tea Friday night next when ’ ,?xPlacatory an’> iand league of America, and John Dover of
tijk"TkW1 present a scheme to raise $25 080 irtran oblitrato V,* •P'aDi? or York, The sentiment was to main- See to it.—Chronic headache sic
which amount they feel confident will be seff in enter?,'n!no bUeleû h!m" tain organ-zation of the land league, no hea.iaclre, coetiveness, wind on the etom-
subaenhed. Seven! memberoh ve promised ilre-idv Wnm. thf tw,-^!‘Itorsj .,He kas matter what promises or action the British ach, pain in the head or b ick, distre-s after
¥100,1 eaeh. The pastor 80y, s.l HïZrT wih , row Hn -vl ?" town government made. One hundred gnos were eating-all forms of indigestion ami
twns will he equally acceptable. „i Id. . i! lj,‘antlful - treasures , bred in honor of the release and triumph of troubles permanently enrol with Z,n a

nu c ourenon, Parnell and associates. frem Brazil, Try a sample,
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85.
4 GENTLEMAN EXPERIENCE!» IN TEACH- 
s\. ING, understands mathematic»- and book-

TBE ROYAL BOCIRTY OF CANADA
TINE!T)OOFING I ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 

JLV^^RooImgdone^toorder. STEWART & ROB-
same Kiîw.ooe.ooe In Gold.

New T urk, May 6.—$20,000,000 in void 
were exported to-day.

Bead from lirfnli.
Margeret Craig, wife of Charles ( 'rnig, 

who lives at 68 Sydenham street, York ville, 
found dead at her home on Saturday 

morning. About six o dock Craig went 
for some whisky for his wife, who <om- 
plaihed of being unwell, and when lie re
turned fonud she was dead. The neightmrs 
say both have been drinking heavily of 
late. Coroner Johnson held an inquest in 
French’s hotel on ,Saturday, night. He ex
plained the ease, ami the jury adjourned 
until to morrow evening in order that a post 
mortem examination might be made that 
evening. The remains were buried yester
day.

keeping perfectly, would give tuition in morning 
and evening for board in a private family. Address 
TUTOS, box 91 World office. 4 61

Lord Lome’s Academy Scheme Floated— 
Names efthe Immortals.

The Canadian Monthly, just out, contains
HE RUSH TO o MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 

Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 
unabated. All garments cut bv a mathematical 

nouneement doubtless from headquarters of the”!»"”1'6’ ”h ich ”*nuot err, consequently a flt like a 
objecte and members of the new Canadian societv I i”ree"*î eVl:!7 ,cafe-. The vor5' latest
X?ratod& I ^_hand- '^^shment at "llô^ueen Htr^t "U‘‘" 

colled “The Royal Society of Canada.” The officers 
'as appointed by the governor general are:—

T
XTISITING TUTOR—A GENTLEMAN—Y'HJ- 

V HOUGH English and mathematical sc holm'— 
seeks above employment : terms 81 per week flXr 
11 hours daily. Apply TU (OR, 47 Riohmond street 
w ,-st, 32 Berryman street. York ville.

an an-Tie First derail Stramrr.
Montreal, May (i.—The first ocean 

steamship for the season, the Lake Mani
toban, arrived here to-day. She experienc
ed large tields of ice in the gulf, but 
tained no injury.

ave-
a one-

4248
A YOUNG GIHL MISSING. milE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY,

X 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBIN SON Pro- _____________________

SECT. L-F±rStS^and ^%re^?wTtoÏÏ I m00 M rSSJ

subjects. I 7 Y fine ordc ed hand-sewed Itoots and shoes, j Wiiich cost .^4300 Adnlv to w i HANDY \'n 4
•T. \f. LkMoink, w,‘enyou can get as good and 20 percent c heaped Yo^e^rwt YorkvU p ' * HANDÏ;^*4

Membre de la .Société Américaine de France. I "V MOFFATT & MARETT’S, 195j Yongeatredt, third * mm"~ ' ' ' 1——m—■—■ ’’ ’ 1
Fal cher De 8t. Macricb, I door north of Albert hall.

Membre Honoraire de la Société des Gens de Lettres 
île France.

SKÇT. II.—English Literature, History and allied 
~ subjects.

Daniel Wilson, I.L.D., F.R.8.E.
Ooldwin Smith, M.A.

SECT. III.—Math an itical, Physical and Chemi- 
cal Science.

T. i rr.RST Hr.xr, LL.D.. F.ILS.
__________Charlss Uartmaxl, M.A.
SECT. If*—Geological and Biological Sciences.

A. R. C. Selwtn, LL.D., F.R.S.
G 10*01 Lawson, Pn. D., LL.D. 

honorary sscretary ;
J. G. Bovrixut, F.8.8. _________ _______ _ ___________

Tbs membership is, tor the present, limited t I 4 MACDONALD-^ I A TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA-twsoly In eaeh section and comprises Canadian au- -A COATS WORTH, ’ ' tliK,rr * -fX “ont cure is effeclcd in from one to three
tbors of wsiks er memoirs of merit, u well se per- hamsters. Attorneys, solicitors Proctor. „„s Partli:»hira and treatise free .
eons who.have rendered eminent services to lstm- Notaries Puiiic, Union Loan uindim-B Æ^nd"» wret T^^P' A’ U' DIX0N' 307 King 
ture or science in Canada. Among the names of 1 oronto street. gB’ a”d 30 | —e8,,,,OMto lyI W.^ïs’ssirv JfHPo«““’,.

ILr^,J.Manr r̂Su?ten.nj.^ B^ïk

Bentbof ID-nii of Yutiilerlillt I nlversllv LEaperanee, Col. Denison, Prof. J. Clark Muniy! w"*H h 8teeet’ïoro,,tu- . __________________________________

îrsÆss Aiass et ess. saTLræà» m sw&asrstâws*this morniug age.l 70. He was the author nS^Pr^L^ûdS?^ol7ctapmi““of on to n________________ -__________ ^.O^Tail BOAT-CHEAP. E.~BÜÏÏKÊTÏ5
of several works. Dr. G. M. Dawson. Prof. Honavman n, » (i BARRISTER. SOLICITOR ,<W Vf 1 oronto street.

-----------------------Prof. Macjun Dr. Osier, Prof, i imaav Wrlght Dr.’ stfjeteait1'^Nular> PUblic> *®- 12 Adelaide TJARTIES ABOUT TO LI'AVF FOR WINNIPEG
Scarlet Fever on Ising Island. J. Bernard Gilpin, W. Saunders, J. F. Whitra,^. street sait. Toronto | 1 wa t todisixw W.,N!)11 “

North HeMPhTEAB.L. I., day 6.-Scarlet P?ôf HmD ? J Mactori^"^'; ^T*’’ R TOR« N “ABRISTERS. SoucT lwerle> ’ Car. Apply ^98
fever is prevailing here to s.i alarming ex- beeid« the gentlemen who form the flratT« oloT imildings, 27 ami S'pricem^M F0R SALE, IS FEET
?atL Stiiei society will assemble in gen. iT ~ Kf f SR “ —

gleet to report cases. The disease is spread tb“e gmereorgeneraL ‘^afeiety M T1I'T’ 5HLLEK & CROWÏÏÏ^ a^em^'wSi FOB SALE-MALE
ing rapidly ---------------------------- d“ÆlvV^- ‘«Mtt e. ^ ^ ^ ^ "

several sections, and paper, will Ec read and dis- lift 4-I ___ FINANCIAL.
M0r,t.hlj'in a Oenehant criticism 1HEK’Jr' ’ '

objects to the wfiole projects so far as literature i.
3**.^ SÏÏ55T - tk~ob3^™ -

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Vale

Al•US-

— STORE, HOTEL 
ton ; also Mani- 
S&turday next,

Caroline Ailama Starts for Sunday School 
nnd Don't Rrlurn IInine.

About 9.30 yesterday forenoon Garoliue 
Adams, 20 years of age, left the home of 
her parents over Snider's livery stable, 
Dalhoutie street, for St. James’ Sunday 
school From that time up till a late hour 
last night her family had seen or heard 
nothing of her. Enquiry elicited the fact 
that she had not been at Sunday 
school. She was also a member of 
a class in Grace church school, but 
she did not put in appearance there yes
terday afternoon. At the request of Mrs. 
Adams, who was unable to go out on ac
count of tbe illness of her husband, the 
girl’s teacher reported her disappearance at 
the Agnes street station. Mr. Snider also 
interested- himself in tho case and went 
down to police headquarters between 5 and 
6 o clock, but he says the officer on duty 
seemsd to. be quite indifferent about the 
matter, and told him to wait until uight. 
Are the police paid to serve citizens in this 
way?

Font lia 11 at king.ton.
Kingston, May «.--The football match 

here to-day between the Royal military 
college cadets nnd tho Montreal club 
was won by the latter after a keen 
contes*. The cadets won the first goal nnd 

Tbe turn pal g n in West Toronto. the Montreal club the two following
Some one on the conservative side .JL.— —--TT—

Angus Morrison and Mr Ln sB-tvve fnC1”ed a h»û-hook in a little paeteboari 
noth confident of election. Mr Morrison h.;x and addressed it to a friend of his in 
says that Mr. B. is to be nmde a iulue Jhenofte. tha‘ accompanied it
Mr. B. save Ids chances are No ' au ht a‘: vlaed tt»® !ake **>e hook and
he is not going to l,e a judge. Mr M try and catch the Winnipeg boom wbsch
•on says he 4going t0J run in spite of ihe DOt beeD ^ "eek«"

conservative convention, Sir John, the Mail, 
the Telegram, or all the heelers of the party 
or the wire-pullers of the V. E. club.
Things are getting lively.

A

ceipt
w MCDOWALL. dkaler-In-^ùnI; I ^ BUSINESS CHANCES.

JJf e Rifles, Amunition, Fmhing Tackle, and all 1 ÏARNE88 MAKER, GOOD OPËKING IN 
•on* of gportiiiç gr°<Hl8. 195 King-st. east, Toronto. -■ ,X thriving village. No opposition within 20
Oordere b^mal promptly Ste™led tand W*th a ISo l ^ r' iyiirin^ onb * Store

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES | 4.
PR1NUE ARTHÜtt'B LANDING—BUH1NE88 ACCOUNTS COLLECTED-
w!>e,?“?IrTr,11, Lote re<luir«l il for- office at Pauli & Son, architects, 25 Toronto streetTIN EL. BAY SKN- I Toronto.
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G
catarrh.LEGAL.Lowell anil Imprisoned Irish Amcrlrans.

London, May 6.- Minister Lowell to-day 
discredited the report that he is to be re
called. He said that criticisms upon bis 
action in the matter of moving for the re
lease of American citizens imprisoned in 
Ireland has been made in ignorance of the 
facts. There has been no lack of energy 
on his part.

Supl
The First Destine Accident.

At half-past four yesterday Doctor 
Thompson, veterinary surgeon, and another 

boating. They had a staunch 
enough skiff but they did not understand 
its management, and in prettv rough water 
they were upset off Turning's wharf. Mr. 
Hicks at once left hie boat house and pulled 
out to the accident, and with the greatest 
difficulty he drew Thompson, who weighs 
over 200 pounds, into his boat ; another 
young man, resident on Lnmley street, 
saved the other and littler man. The 
‘ Doc's” escape was a narrow one. The two 
rescued were so delighted at their escape 
and ao busy chattering from the cold that 
they hurried off to change their clothing 
without thanking thoae who had saved 
them. It is to be hoped they returned and 
did 80 after the agitation of their teeth had 
abated.

sFOR SALE.
were out

T7IOR SALE—A 84000 PROPERTY ON YONGE, 
AurtHo^T0r0nt°’ GE0’ EAKIN’A World -reporter saw Mrs. Adams 

last night. She states that they
are entirely unacquainted in the
city, having only removed from Hamil
ton six months ago. Her daughter is para
lyzed in one arm and otherwise afflicted, 
and except when going to Sunday school 
forenoon and afternoon, she never went out 
alone. Yesterday forenoon she started off 
as usual with her bible fer St. James She 
tnen seemed to be all right. Mrs. Adams 
was at a loss to account for her daughter’s 
absence and the police did not appear to 
have done anything towa-xls discoverin 
the whereabouts of the missing one an 
relieving the anxiety of her family.

M
taken.

mERAL j

$1
half
apply
King

TerUlil of Accidental Death.
Montreal May 6 —Coroner Jones held 

an inquest on I he body of à young man named 
Dorn nique A s-lm, who met hit death by 
the accidental going off of a pistol he was 
handling. The jury returned a verdict of 
a cidental death. The deceased belonged 
to Anselm, in this province.

officeMetropolitan thiireli Notes.
The sacrament of tbe Lord’s

Mowat, k.C."U«;cS: £1c‘di'oH?DÜÎ‘ iM °moLige ^NiL^ LOWEST RATES, ON

£ ’S- raw. «RTaggy*-»
ir’MURRlOU, HOWARD a ANDREWS—G» jVÏ°Manif.?£S °N, °V°Ü KAKil LANDS IN

%"%££ — COMM1ES’lSy-nR ^mo^

ÆcntBmEdinz^*Eoi?D0MCw7LKPOraw,;&aOV' SI00000 ^ L°,AN AT « PER LENT.

/ ■mSix 72]
CORNICES

WINDOW CORNICES.. The Man Found Dead Identified.
Montreal, May 6.—The remains of the 

man found in the field at St. Hubert have 
been identified as those of I’eter McGrath 
On his person was found a railway ticket 
from St. John, N.B., to Detroit. A cor 
oner's jury returned a verdict that deceased 
came lo his death by the visitation of

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS
"In

auo*™ Tl'. p,xa“h.eDomioio”““k-

G£-$2000
>i«Id Fifteen per een*WOOD AND GILT. ivuii that capital will 

box 124 World
—8 to

office
I)

offic- J T??*’’•' Adelaide street east. 1 urt- 

A nr hnrt<ied city Coiirrau r.

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

P. PATERSON & SON, D. B. Rbad, Q. C._______ ____________ ________ Walter Read.
O°BHtS0N 4 KENT, BARRISTERS 

TbrontofflCC‘ ' Vi<-'tona Chambers, 9 Victoria 

John* G. Rmtixso*,

ETC—
street, no24 KING ST. EAST. T135 lull

H. A. E, Hi.:,-] -v •treat»
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